
Town of Oak Grove
City Council Minutes

August 25,2A16

Acting Mayor Patsy Carlton called meeting to order. All council
members were present. Jackie Powers, Eugene Refirolds, Leah
Morgan, Gary Grey and Gus Wandrey. Linda Wandrey filled in as

recorder.

Needing to resolve a problem with a new meter being set.

Customer had come into the office August 25th and ask if there
was anyway that the city could work with him on his deposit. That
when he went to see about getting electric he was told he had to
have water and septic before they could hookup electric. He put in
the septic and called Ron High to dig water lines. Ron dug lines
from his home to the Grandmothers and they hooked into the
Grandmothers water. Customer stated he did not know that he was
doing wrong until Rodney came by and talked with them and
stated he had seven (7) days to unhook from her line. He states he
spent $500.00 on that line and now it is a loss.

When he first ask for help he wanted to have the meter placed
and pay his deposit after his taxes came in next year. From the time
I spoke with him that moming till afternoon he went and got a loan
for the water lines to be done right. Now he is asking that he be
allowed to leave the water hooked to the Grandmothers line until
he can get his water line in.



Council agreed to give him thirty (30) days September 25,201,6

to get lines in. Gary Grey made a motion to this and was seconded

by Leah Morgan. All agreed.
Linda Wandrey gave a report of the problem with credit card

machine in the water department and that she was working on the
problem, That all affected had'been contacted.

Gary Grey made a motion to adjourn seconded by Leah Morgan.
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